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The sizeof the breedingpopulationsof a num-

chuspugnax are very evident, with populationsdownto only a few percentof theirsizea
beenpublishedby vanDijk et a/.(1989) andare few decadesago. Althoughit is not evident
presentedhere in Table 1. Althoughcensuses from the figuresfor reasonsgiven above,the
often showupwardtrends,a givenpopulation numbersof breedingRedshank
Tringatotanus
canin realitybeonthedecrease.
Thisphenome- and Black-tailed Godwit Limosa limosa have
noncanbe explainedby anincreasein theeffidecreasedslightly,but in both speciesthe deciencyand in the coverageof surveys.Due to creases
havenotbeenasgreataswereexpected
thisit is oftendifficult to convincepolicyma- tenor twentyyearsago.The breedingpopulakersthatpopulationsareon thedecline.The detion of the Lapwing Vanellusvanellusis stable
creasesin the breedingpopulationsof Dutch if not on theincreaseandthoseof theOysterSnipeGallinagogallinagoandRuff Philoma- catcher Haematopus ostralegus and the
ber of meadow birds in the Netherlands

have

Table 1. Populationsizeof meadowbirds ( pairs or females)breedingin The Netherlands(from van Dijk
etal. 1989)

species

populationin
the Netherlands

population
in Europe

% of the European
populationin The
Netherlands

Oystercatcher

Lapwing
Ruff

Snipe
Black-tailed Godwit

Curlew
Redshank

88,500 - 111,000

209,500 - 245,000

42% - 45%

226,000- 278,000

923,000- 994,000

24% -28%

870- 1,050

247,000

3,900 - 4,700

529,000- 538,000

0.7%-0.9%

78,000 - 102,000

94,700 - 119,500

82%-85%

6,900 - 8,800

124,000 - 132,000

5%-6%

25,700 - 34,000

162,000 - 176,000

16%-19%
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O.4%
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CurlewNumeniusarquataarecertainlystillincreasing.

concern.In the existingreservesthey are safe
andoutsidethesesofew breedingpossibilities
existthattheycanbe considered
givenup. As
At presentthe grassland
reserves,whichcover Oystercatcher,
LapwingandRedshankpopulaabout14,000ha, holdpracticallyall breeding tions are fairly stable,attentionshouldbe foRuff andSnipein the Netherlands.Apart from cusseduponthe Redshankandthe Black-tailed
that, the so-called "Relatienota" has come into
Godwit,andespeciallythe latterdueto theineffectsomeyearsago,andtheimplementation temationalimportanceof theDutchpopulation
is steadilymovingon.Therehasbeen,andthere (Table1).Thedevelopments
showthattheprestillis,a lotof controversy
andscepticism
about sentinstrumentsare suitedto stopfurtherdethis programme,which amongother things crease,and even may enablerecovery.Thereaimsto pay farmersfor notdoingthingsthey fore,althoughwe will no doubthaveto accept
would normally do in modem farming. Of
some further decrease outside the large
'meadowbird centres',there is reasonto be concourse,this happensmost in areaswhich are
difficult to develop(thatis why theywere still fidentthattheNetherlandswill remaingodwit
goodfor birds),somanypeopleseeit aswast- countrynumberone.
ing conservationmoneyto subsidizefarmers.
Yet after some6 yearsof experiencethe outReference
comeis not too bad.Especiallyin North Holland,wherethisprogramme
hasmostcoverage,
we see a gradual recovery of meadow bird van Dijk, A.J., van Dijk, G., Piersma, T. & SOVON,
1989. Weidevogelpopulatiesin Nederland. De
populationsafter a dramatic decreasein the
1970s.

jongste aantalsschattingen
in intemationaalperspectief.Het Vogeljaar60: 49-68.

To put it bluntly, Ruff and Snipeare beyond
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